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A 1'L iSNH.t.K court hits riileil tluit
h, jjirl keeps the eiiirtiireiueiit riii
after the eiiKHflutiit of tuitrrlti;;e it.

br,.keu Sheiil.-t- keep the icecream
anil funnel, of course.

TllKUK are several publishers in
Schiltlkill county who claim to cover
tlie entire local Held with their liews-paper-

when if their sheets wore laid
out end to eial they woidd hardly
cover a family lot in the cemetery. It
must lie discouraging to tho aforesaid
editors to write for such a small num-

ber of rentiers.

AKTKK a prolonged contest Con.
tjressnittii Hicks has dually been
beaten for a renominatitm. Mr. Jllcks
was ery imtortuuate in the matter
of federal appointments in his dis-

trict and now pays the penalty. He
leconiied only one faction of tho
party and naturally hud the support
of only one faction when he wanted
a reuomiuatlon. That's tho way the
one. faction idea sometimes works, re
marks tho AVilkesbnrro Kecord.

At the Republican State Gonven
tion of Aew Jersey, Hon. John W.
urlgtjs, Attorney General of the
United States, made a most oleoiiuent
npeeli outlining tlie future prospupts
and duties of tho American people.
He said : "This has been it year un-
equalled for progress and accomplish-
ment. The hand of man has not
fashioned nor his eye foreseen the
work that has been wrought. Call it
fate, the progress of events. Provi-
dence, God, what you will it has
been a leading upward and on, the
drawing forward by irresistible, im-

pulses of this people to a place at the
front of the world.''

In a recent decision of Judge Clay-
ton lie said that the owner of real
estate also owns the sidewalks in
front of his property, subject to right
of pedestrians to use them for travel-
ing, but outside of this ho owns them
as much as any other part of his
property, and they cannot bo used
for any other purposes without con-
sent. Should the owner allow them to
become dilapidated so that they may
cause anyone to fall and suffer an in-

jury, he can be prosecuted for such
negligence and will have to pay dam-
ages. This decision shouid bo read
curefully by those property owners
in this town whose pavements are in
an unsafe and delapidated condition.
Repairs at this time may save them
expensive lawsuits, resulting in pay-
ment of damages.

Tills story is told of Sir Walter
Scott, who was far from being a bril-
liant pupil at school. After he be-

came famous he one day dropped into
the old school to pay u visit to tho
sceno of his former woes. The teacher
was anxious to make a good impres
sion on the writer, and put the pupils
through their lesson rjo as to show
them to the best advantugo. After a
while Scott said : "But where is tho
dunce t You have onfi surely ? Show
him to me." The teacher called up a
poor fellow, who looked tho picture
of woe as he bashfully came toward
tho distinguished visitor. "Are you
the dunce 7" asked Scott. "'Yes, sir,"
said the boy. "Well, my good fellow,"
said Scott, "here is it crown for you
for keeping my place warm,"

Fall business has opened. Not
with a rush but with u satisfactory
improvement. Money, though not as
easy us most people desire, is freer
than it has been and bids fair to show
still further Improvement. The next
three months should witness a con-stu-

improvement of affairs. Tho
merchants who go after business
uarly may expect to reap ait early
harvest. Those Who continue in the
active oirort for more or bettor busi-

ness, will bo rewarded n full meas-
ure of returns. If the business comes
to a merchant, naturally he is to be
congratulated, but if he can, by judi-
cious advertising, keep it coming, he
is foolish if he does not make tho of
'oi t. The leading merchants of Hlieii

doai use the 1Ikhai.ii columns, ho-

use the investment is profitable.

V 'sores soon healed .

Terrible Effects of Typhoid Fevor --

Scrofula Trouble,
MAf tor a severe attack ot typhoid fever

X w8. taken with a tcrrlblo scrofula
trouble. I had Urge sons on my limbs,
from which I nuLYrtd terribly. AH
treatment seemed to mako mo worse.
read what Hood's Barsaparllla tail done
for Otherg and began taklue Jt. The sores
beean to heal and I continued with Hood's
until cured." Miss AUJK Seipfkiit, 730

Weet Philadelphia St., York. Petiii.

Hood's Pills are easy to buy, easy to taUe,

4

means pnln, danger and i
Iiossiuio uoutn for sotno
wives. For others it
menus practically no
iliscoinfortnt all. There
is no reason why child-
birth

WW
should bo a period

of tiain and dread. Sev. It is a
oral months beforo a liniiueut
woman becomes a to be ap-

pliedmother she should ex-
ternally.prcparo herself for

tho critical oideni It ri.liii.Ci
Tliero is a pvejiara-tio- u the tit Ur-

dusmade which b and re
iutendel for tltJs lieves tin
purpose alone. distension,

The nnmi of
this woiulerful to ovcry
preparution U orgnli con

corned in
0 childbirth, nnda trJan nwny nil

danger andFriend. nc.irlv all suffer-lug- .
best results

follow if the
remedy is used
during the whole
period of pieg-nnuc-

It Is the
only remedy of the
kind in the world
that Is endorsed by
physicinns.

fclper bottlontnll
drup stores, or sent
by jnail on receipt
of price.

Fhee Books con
taining invaluable in-

forinntion for nil women,
s will be sent to nnv ud

dress upon application to

I'm The BrtiMeld Regulator Co,
I ) Atlanta, fia.

Sunday Speeiiiltt.
Services in the Trinity Itefnnncil elinreli

at 10:011 n. in., anil i)::tn p. m.
Sunday school at 1:3(1 p. in. I!ev. Kohort
O'lloylo pastor.

I'i'Kiil.ii' t will he held In tin1 United
Kvanselical cliiut-li- , Nottli .Iiiitlin sticot,

tit 1U a. in. ami li.tiO p. m. Siinila.v
at l.:i()i. in. Kcv. 1. J. licit., pastor.

K. Ii. C. 12. on Monday cvciihiu. l'r.iyor,
praic and testimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday aud I'llday even-
ings. Jr. K. I.. V, 12. ovcry Satiuday
eveuinj; at 7 o'clock.

1'rliiiltive Methodist church, James Moore,
p.istur. at lOStl) a. in. and (1:30

ji. in. Sunday school at S t, m. Class meet-hi-

on Wednesday ocniii!s. (.ienei-u- l prayer
ineetinii on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Servit es in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
eliiui-l- on West ().ik street
Holy Kucharist at s a. m. Morning prayer at
10:30. Sunday school at 2 p. m. 12enli."
prayer at 7 p. in. The rector will otliciate

First ISaptist eliuri-h- , comer of West ami
ikik stieets, Kcv. J). 1. pastor, hei viei
Ut10ii. in. mill dp. m. Sunday school at 1! p. m.
Prayer Meeting Monday evenings. Young
People's meetini? Wiiloiw.l:i v i.ei.iitm.u.
tiass meeting Timrsilay evenings.

Methodist Knisconal elinreh .ni-m.- nil.--

mid Wldtu streets. I!uv. .1. T. Kivimli.iu
pastor, (lenei-.- d class meeting nt 0 ii. in., led
by John Senior. Sonnou at 10:30 n
aimuay scnooi at p. in., j)r. ,1. S. Callcn,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. ni. Seats
reo. hverylKHly welcome.

Calvary liaptlst church, South .lardin
street. Pleaching at 10:30 a.m.
and ti:30 p. m. liev. It. H. Alliins, pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. in., Deacon

ohn Ituiiii. Superintendent. 11. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

Services in the Presbyteiian church
at 10:30 a. m. and (1:30 n. in. Sabbath

school at a p. in. Jr. ('. E. and Sr. C E
Tuesday eveniim at 0:30 and 7:31) o'clock.
Prayer and song service on Thursday even
ing at 7:30. Strangers always welcome. II.

. Kohler, pastor.
St. John's Lutheran chinch. West Cherry

street, ltov. John (Iruhler, pastor. Pleach-ing- ,
10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. in. ;

preaching (1:30 p. m.
St. Michael's (Iivek Catholic church. West

Centie street. Uev. Cornelius l.aurisiu, pas-
tor. Matutitium service !l a. in. lligli mass
10 a. m.

Church of tlio Holy Family, (Gorman It.
C.) North Chestnut stri ct. Kcv. A. T. Schtit- -

tlchofer, pastor. First mass S a. in., sccund
mass 10 a. m.

St. Casimir s Polish it. C. church. North
Jardiu street, ltov. J. A. Eciiarkicwic.,
pastor. First mass 8 a. m., higli mass 10 a.
in., vespers and benediction 1 p. m.

Church of tho Annunciation, SIS West
Cherry street, ltuv. II. F. O'iieilly, pastor;
liev James Kane, assistant pastor. Fii-s- t

mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a. in, benediction, 7 p. in.

Keheletli Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Kcv. Henry Mit-ni- k,

pastor. Saturday services, K to 10 a. in..
ami 3 to 5 p. in. Sunday services o to 10 a. m.
and every weekday morning from 7 to 8 a. in.

Gnkts: I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Hoot Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my
whole Nervous System. 1 was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and ltowel trouble.
Your To soon cleansed my system
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. b. A. Sweet, Ilurtlord
Conn. Soltl by S. P. Kirlln and ajjuaruitoo

FINANCE AND TRADE.

tirnM Slust Anxiously t'onsliler Our
DriiiiiutlH Monoy,

New York. Sept. 21. It. G. Dun &
Co.'s review of trade says: Kurope
will have to consider possible Amer
ican tlemands for money much more
anxiously in tho future. Doubtless
theie lias been for many years a feel
ing that the new continent could be
put oft with promises. Hut tho control
of this country over money markets in
the old world Is coming to be that of a
muster. Our banks lend over there
heavily when it Is tho most convenient
market for them, hut they draw on
Kurope whenever they wnnt money,
and no longer have occasion to limit
their drafts.

This country is not drawing on
Europe as largely to pay for bread-stuf- fs

as It Old a year ueo, and yet
wheat oxports for the week, Hour In-

cluded, have been 3,063,201 bushels
from Atlantic ports, against 3,077,8C8

last year, and 513,417 from Pacific ports,
against 1,091,893 last year, making for
eight weeks 10,203,911 from both coasts.
Hour included, agulnst 10,509,129 lust
year. Prices have risen about four
cents for the week.

The repoits from different cities dis
close a wonderful activity at the chief
centers of western trade, tho dis-

patches from Chicago, St. Paul and St.
Louis being especially significant.
Even In eastern maikets It Is com-
monly said that no larger trade has
ever been known, unless In 1892, but
the western cltlts are running things
much after their own taste this year,
having greater advantages than ever
before In heavy hunk balances.

Dradstreet's review says: Fuvoramo
trade developments manifest them-
selves chlelly along the lines previously
noted. The Importance of a large ex-
port demand to the country's domestic
Interests Is Illustrated by the Improved
tqne uud prices ot wheat ' and flour
this Week, growing out ot the better
foreign buying Induced by less 'favor-
able Itusstau crop reports, smaller
shipments from that country and ap-
parently continued careful selling by
American producers,

THE CONNECTICUT MlJKDER.

Four .More Ari'ostM Minlo uiitl One iNtnit
Itnlcupol From CllMtody.

HrldROpnrt, Ci tin.. Sept: 21. Detective
Croimn returned to headquarters yes-
terday afternoon from Stuttford, where
he had ls?en making n thorough can-
vass with a view to llndlns persons
who had seen Miss GUI In that plnce.
The detective also looked Into tho
career of Charles A. Plumb, and learn-
ed enough to cau.e him to recommend
the release of Plumb as a witness,

. , ,j". I I r ,,i t '...,iiut-- i j.ii iiuiiKiiHiii tuts sutieti mat no
does nut believe Walter Foster Is
guilty or any connection with the nf-fn- lr.

He was acquainted with tho
girl and kept her company, but fur-
ther than that he was not Involved,

Harry Oxley nud Howard Ou rnsey,
two young men of promlm nt families,
hnve been arrested for supposed c .in-

duction with the case, and wcie taken
to Ilrldgepiut last night. Oxlcy Is the
sun of the leading stationer of the
town,, while Guernsey Is the son of
Sherman Guernsey, who represented
SoulhliiKton In the last leglslatuie, Is
chairman of the First Congit ;;atbm..l
society and n member of the school
board. It has been ascertained that
Oxley has paid Mrs. Guilford tin nit y at
various times to the amount of $150
No suspicion nf guilt concerning the
death of Emma Gill Is attailud to
Guernsey, but It has been learn, 1 that
Oxley borrowed the money he s. nt to
Mrs. Guilford from him and mail him
his confidant.

Soon atterwnid Itose Drayton, color-
ed laundress for Mrs. Dr. Guilford, and
her daughter, Clara, who
hud been employed ns a domestic by
Dr. Guilford, were locked up.

Sump strange nemesis seems to pur-
sue the remains of the unfuttunatt. wi
mnn who was the victim of the trag-
edy. Yesteiday morning th- - n mains
were exhumed from the potter's field
In Iirldgepoit and brought Im fn
burial. Funeral services were held In
the afternoon,- and the leinalns were
scarcely again returned to the grave
when Dr. Husenbluth received a tele-
gram from Coroner Doton, of Bridge-
port, asking him to make nn examina-
tion of the teeth. The body had been
burled, but a permit wns Issued and the
remains will be dlslnteircd today and
the examination innde. Dr. Itoscn-blut- h

Is the dentist who did all the
work on Miss Gill's teeth.

KIHi'd U bile it Itlile.
Arhlund. Wis., t'ept. 21. A frightful

train wreck inclined Thursday night
on the Central railroad near White
l.lver, a mal! station nenr Ashland.
Harrison Fluid was Instantly killed,
Walter Shurple fatally Injured, and
Thomas Johnson and two tramps
miraculously escaped Injury. All five
were tiding In n box car from lUellon
to Ashland. The train broke In two
and In going down grade the two ends
cntiie together. The box ear the men
were In wns in front of the back part
of th" train, and it was entirely de- -
moll-dii- Johnson. Flfleld and Sharpie
were all laboring men residing at Eau
Clnire. They were without funds, and
having secured n Job In a paper mill
at Cloquet, Minn., they were trying to
get thete by stealing rides. Fltleld
leaves a family. '

You invito disappointment when you ex-
periment. DoWitt's Little I2aily liiscrs are
pleasant, easv. thorouuli little pills. Tliov
enre constipation and si"k headache just nf
sure asyou tako them. C. II. iragenhuch.

The Win Depni'tiiitoir Invest Jgntot's,
Washing on, Sept. 21. Piesldent lie- -

Klnley'H committee to Investigate the
svnr di ptrtment will consist of seven
men. He has seemed that number now,
but seems unable to secure anv more
men who would be satisfactory. These
nun have posllivly agreed to serve:
'eit.-ru- GrenvIKe M. Dodge, Colonel
James A Sexton, Evan P. Howell, ex- -
Goveiniir Woodbury of Vermont, Gen-

eral John M. Wilson, chief of engineers,
Cluules Denby and Thomas Ivermore
of lioston. The list contains only two
of tho original nine names of persons
to whom Invitations were sent out.

More than twenty million free samples nf
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo have been dis-
tributed by tho manufacturers. What better
proof of their confidence in its merits do you
want r it cures piles, tnirns. scams, sores, In
tho shortest space of time. C. II. Hagctibiich

A lltiiiilreil rlstioi-iiie- Drowned.
Memel, Prussia, Sept. 24. Heavy

f tin ins itie pievailing In the Ualtfc sea,
and 120 llsheimen have been drowned
between Polangen and I.lbau, seaport
towns of the province of Courland,
Hussla.

To Cure a Cold lit One Day
l'aku Laxative lli'inuii Quinine Tablets. All
ilruggUts refund tho money if it fails to ciiio.
23c. Tho geiililuo has L. 11. on cull
tablet. If
J. no i ciinsrec or i.'oiumhu' ItomulnH,

Havana, Sept. 21. Captain General
Blanco, In view of the government's
decision to transfer tho remains of
Columbus to Spain, has Issued an order
that the monument containing the re-

mains hall be removed from Its mount
ing, leaving as It now Is the base upon
which It rests, and It shall be properly
packed for shipment. A commission
presided over by the captain general
shall examine the niche containing the
remains and adopt necessary measures
for their prompt shipment to Spain.
The commission will meet next Mon-du- y

at the cathedral. Tho finance de-
partment will appropriate $3,000 to de-

fray the expenses of packing and ship-
ping tho monument.

DO IT YOURSELF- -

You can toll just as well as a physician"
whether vour kidnevsare diseased or healthy.
The way to do is to lake a bottlu or glass tum
bler, ami till 11 with 1111110. 11 lucre is 11

sediment a powdor-llk- o Btibstantc at tlio
bottom after standing a day anil night, thcru
Is something wrong with tho kidneys. An-

other sure sign of diseasu is a desire to nrlualo
often, and still another sign Is pain hi the
back. If uriuu stilus Uncn, tliero is no doubt
that the kidneys aro affected.

Any and all diseases of tho kidneys, liver,
bladder and of tlio urinary passages and con-
stipation of tho bowels a'e cured by Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite iteinedy. There
is 110 question about its being tlio best and
surest medicine in tho world forsiich troubles.
It quickly relieves and cures 'liability to bold
urine, and people, young or old, who take It
are not compelled to get up a number of
times during the night, For putting an end
to that scalding pain experienced in passing
urine, nothing is so good aa Dr. David Ken-ned- 's

Favorite Itoinedy. It corrects tlio bail
ell'ects of whiskey and beer; is pleasant to
tho taste, and does not socm to bo modleiao
at all. Diseases of the kidneys and bladder
often require thu life of Instruments to puah
back tho sandy manor so inu tirinii ran m
viihh.il. In audi cafes Favorite iteinedy
should bu taken without further delay or tho
dlsoaso may pruvu fatal. It is sold for tine
dollars botllit at ail iirug stores. 11 is wen
worth many times its price.

Samples Free.
If you u Uli to tost Dr. David iicnneily'b

PavoriUi lieinody before buying It, send your
full post olllcu aililress to the Dr David Ken-
nedy t'orpinatiun, Itotidout, N, Y., and
mention this paper. We will then mall yon
u sample bottle free, us well as circulars glv
lug full directions fur It use. Kvery tea lui
of the IlKliAl.licaii depend upon thu genuine
iiou of this Hbunil oiler, ami all suluirera
fiuitt kidney troubles should take advdntaue
of It at ouie,

Clean
and Strong Nerves

Dr. Greene's Nervura Makes BotSi.

The majority of persons find it hard to
realize that the boihy should be Kept clean in-

side ns well as outside. Cleanliness of the
tissues within the body is as necessary to
health anil comfort as cleanliness of the skin.
It is necessary to dissolve the waste material
which otherwise would collect in the body
and rcmcve it in the various excretions. These
waste materials often1 arc actual poisons, and
their retention is the cause of many headaches,
many rheumatic pains, many sleepless nights
and many attacks of the "blues."

Arc you pale and sallow ? Ale your muscles
weak uud llabby ? Do you feel died and ex-

hausted? Is your appetite poor? Are you
dcpicsscd and discouraged? Ho jmi lark

COLONEL BRYAN'S MISSION.

tie Visited Wimltltiutoii In tlio Inter-
est of Pi'lvato Soldier--- .

Washington, Sept. 21. Colonel Ilrynn,
nf the Third Nebraska, with Governor
Holcomb and Itepiesentatlve Stark,
Were again at the war department yes-
terday and called on General Corbin.
Colonel Bryan submitted a few more
papers lequestins the dischnige of
members of his regiment.

The party later had an Interview
with President McKiiiley. At Its close
'Governor Holcomb authorized a state
ment as to the request which they
had submitted. He said:

"We did ntrfr confine our lcprosenta-tlon- s
to the Third regiment, but made

It embrace nil the Nebraska troops in
the field. Nebraska raised three regi-
ments for the war. Of these the First
Is at Manila, the Second is on furlough
and the Third, which Is the regiment
commanded by Colonel Bryan, Is In
Florida. Leaving the Second regiment
out of consldetation, we hnve 2,052 sol-
diers In the field. This exceeds our
quota by about 700 men, on tho basis
of an army of 100,000, and we have
asked that the Nebraska forces be bo
reduced as to bring It down to some-
thing near the correct proportion.
Many of our volunteers left lucrative
positions to go to war, and for these
we are seeking to secure relief."

Governor Holcomb added that the
request was made on behalf of the
enlisted men only, and not In the In-

terest of the ofllcers.
"They have the privilege of resigning

If they desire to get out .of tho ser-
vice," ho said. In this connection tho
governor stated that no representations
had been made concerning the attitude
of Colonel Ilrynn personally, and ho
could not say whether the colonel
would seek to resign or to secure a fur-
lough. The eolonid left today to rejoin
his leglment.

DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo has tlio largest
salu ot un salvo 111 tlio world. This taut
and its merit has led dishonest people to at
tempt to counterfeit It. Look out tor tlie
man who attempts to tlecelvo you when you
cull fur DoWitt's Wilck llano Halve, the
gloat pile cure. U. 11. JIaguiibucn.

I'eilIonefM of tilt") I.nto Win-"- .

Washington, Sept. 24. About 500 ap-
plications for pensions arising out of
the war with have been filed at
(he pension oftlce. They embrace all
classes, Including widows, claims far
Injuries, etc. It Is the purpose of Com-
missioner Evans to create a new divis-
ion for the adjudication of thete cases,
when they-wi- ll be taken up und dis-
posed of as rapidly as possible.

General Xiiiwttm'H Health Itoport.
Wushlngtbn, Sept. 24. In his report

of the health conditions of the Ameri-
can troops at Santiago, mndo to tho
war department last night, Oenpral
Lawton chronicles tho death of llvo
men. The indlratlonn are that the sick-
ness among tlie' troops Is d"i n aslng.
The repoit follows: Sick, 1.002; fever,
716; new cases, 100; returned to duty,
1D3; deaths, 5.

isti niiinti'iTs ut rump WIV- -"

Montault Point. L. 1., Sept. 24. All
volunteer regiments have now left
Camp Wlkoff, and volunteer Boldlers
who me absent on furloughs or In hos-
pitals Hlitiuld nut return here with tho

. expectation of rejoining their, regi
ments.- - 'l no tiniv reiriitieuis reuuuiunK
at 6nmp Wlkoff are the Seventh and
Twenly-Oft- h Infantry and tho Second,
Sixth and Tenth uavulry. The Firs
and Ninth cnvulry ate still luve, but
are under or.b is to leave.

4tri..i- - .W lliUtniis One Killed.
Galveston. Sept. 24. The Mallory

steamship Hue labor troubles broke out
afrefcli here Thursday night by the

j striking negro longshoremen, masked
and armed with pistols, making an at
tack upon the guard ut the wharf. The
pallcH repelled the attack with pistols.

' One of the attacking negroes was killed
j and one of tin n. no.-.- employed on the
I wharf got a ucalp wound. The police

captured one "f lb, mobbeis.

lood

cun-g- ii'iti ainbiiii.i' Do you have in-

somnia ' rc you troubled with neuralgia or
rheumatic an ' flics" conditions arise
fiotn a disorder J state of tlie nerves and
blood.

Wli-'- l is needed r Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve tcnicdy to build up the
wasted, wi .ikcned, diseased nerves, and to
give a supply of purer and richer blood.

Dr. Greene's Ncivuw transforms the body
from a weak, ailing, disordcied condition into
ft strong and vigorous one. It is the prescrip-
tion of the gicat specialist in chronic diseases,
Di. Gicene, of 35 West 14th St., New York
City, who can he consulted personally or by
let tel.

aiiiV Prove a 'Fatal Hlihitlor.
Ati.idiJtown. Pa.. Sept. 21. Twenty--

four patients were taken from the Red
Cross hospitals last evening to Camp
Meade station to lie shipped to Itead-- i

loo- When the ambulances arriveu at
tho depot It was learned that the next
train would not leave tor tnree nours,
and, after a long wait, the slckwere
returned to the hospital. It Is feared
some of them will suffer from the ex-

posure. General Graham is expected
to order an Investigation to fix the re-

sponsibility for the blunder.

Jfin Pntolieii Dof'ent-- . .Tolin It. Gentrv.
Ileadvillo, Mass., Sept. 23. Barring

Still Pointer, the fastest two harness
horses In the world, Joe Patchen and
Jrlin 11. Gentry, had a match at the
Ileudville track yesterday, and Patchen
won In two straight heats. A still
wind blew down the stretch, and held
the lmr-ie- s back, so that the time was
slow, the fltst heat being in 2.05 and
the second In '.OiU- -

Copper Colored
Splotches.

Thoro is only ono euro for Contagious
Blood Poison tho disease which haa
completely baffled tho doctors. They
nro totally unablo to euro it, and direct
thuir oIYortB toward bottling tho poison
up in tlio blood and eoncoallng it from
view. S. S. S. euros tho dlsoaso posi-
tively and permanently by forcing out
every trneo of tlio taint,

I was afllletod with a tarrlble blood dlscaan.
which was In spots at first, but afterwards

siiruau an over my ooay.
These soon broke out Into
sores, and It Is easy to
lmagino tlio suffering I1 endured, lloforo I be-
came convinced that the
doctors could do no good,
I had spent a hundred
dollars, which waa rc&llv
thrown away. I then

iij tried various patent
medicines, but they did

Hy) not roaoh the disease,
,17 itiiuii 1 iiiiu jimsui-- uirU'y flmt lmtlln nf H. R S I)w 1 was greatly Improved

and was deffchtou with
the result. The largo red splotches on my
chest liepan to grow palor anil smaller, and
befoiti long dlsaiqioKred entirely. 1 regained
my lost weight, licciimo stronger, and my ap-
petite greatly Improved. I was soon entirely
well, it ltd my kin as clear as a pleeo t glass.

II. I. Mvkiis, 100 Mulberry St., Kowark, N, J.
Don't destroy nil possible chanco of a

cure by taking tho doctor's treatment
of mercury nnd potash. Thusu minerals
cause tho hair to fall out, and will
wreck tho eptiro system.

fiitst' film
is puiiEi,Y vEQHTAntB, nnd is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on tho disease nnd Its treat-
ment mulled freo by Swift Specific Com-
pany, Atlanta, Georgia.

so YEAnn'
t;tPb'ltlNUE.

TRADE MARKS,

COPYRIGHTS &o
Any )'io ni'ns n pJcetrii ami tUiicrlrUMi umrqui n nn, nee, tiutluT ua luyentlon Ih
iiiiic j l Miuuie. 1 iiiiiimm-aiinu- BiriCLir
tnitlfi tiui. oldutft mu'iicy InrdfcuniiK putentB

AnH'i icii. Wo hftto u Vutniitm otllCB,
'ad ius tnkt'n ttiruuiti Mutm Co, recti vo

b.ouul unticulu tho
SCIENTIFIC fimERICft!!,

tioattttrtitly illu.r ,ni tnrgtsit rlrimlatinn of
jtny itoitlllf i.ur.i I . kl, 11 yeurtJIjOmx iniiuniu ., iiihmi coptcit nnd Handllooit o.n I At km . mtuifrii). Addrcus

MUNN A CO.,yiil Jlruudtru.y, lctv Vut--

PICQUAR' SECRETED.

Kvcn the Accused Ofllror' Lawyer
'Cannot See lllni.

I'm Is, tViH. 21. The military
have accomplished their, plan

of stilling Colonel I'lctitiart by placing
him ntt secret. Colonel lMcquait's
friends have been denied admission to
Ids prison. Ills counsel. Maltro La-

bor!, has twice uppeured at the ofllee of
the clerk of the couit martial and np-pll-

for permission to see his client.
On 'ioth occasions ho was Informed
that l'lcejliatt hud been placed au se-

cret and could be seen only on nn order
from the authorities, which order M.

Luborl hns been unable to secure.
I.a l.lberte predicts Important ac-

tion by the council on Tuesday, which
nicy result In the convoking of the
chatt hers.

Mine. 1'aulmlcr, wife of M. Charles
.Hrnist Paulmler. member of tlie cham-
ber t f deputies fiom the department of
Calt ades, has added nnother tragedy
to the bewildering Intricacies of ther,. 'i;B ; 1, ; .s ,;,,.!.. y stcr-da- y

utercd the otllces of I.a I.anterne
and tisUed to seo M. Miller d, M. Mll-- l

ratd Mis 1 Intent, ant I. Olllvlere,
whi was , stepped forward to
r'ci-Ki- the i.uly, who, Without waiting
for any whipped out a re-

volver nnd Hied trtlce. M, Olllvler fell
to the floor wound. J. lie wns taken to
a ho. I'IMl.

Mine, l'.uilmler was taken Into cus-

tody, and when questioned coolly an-

nounced: "I wished to kill M. Mlller-antl- ."

She explained that I.a Lnn-tern- e

Ind s'nnd.-'re- herself ahd her
hui band because her husband had
written a letter to. General Clmnolne,
the mlnl.iter of vur, with reference to
putting a stop to the attacks upon the
at my provoked by the Dreyfus affair.

(let'iniin til I'lmio 11 Philippines.
San Francisco, Sept. 21. The Post

publishes a sensational story to the
effect that Germany Is planning to send
numerous trading vesjels to the Phil-
ippine Islnnds and will nrm 150,000
Filipinos, besides furnishing Krupp
guns and artillery for field use. The
Islanders, Tho Post alleges, will he
thoroughly drilled by German olllcers,
and bv February Agulnoldo will be
prepcared to make an onslaught on the
American foiceK. Accoidlnc to The
Post German ntrcnls hnve made a
report to their government that It will
be Impossible for the Pnltt d States to
land moil' than r.0.000 men In the Phil-
ippines before Agulnald" Is ready to
make his coup. Amei lea's only hope
of avoiding trouble with Agulnaldo la
to disarm the insurgents.

Must Kvnetiuto Culm Promptly.
Washington, Sept. 21. A very per-

emptory message of Instruction has
been sent to the Cuban military com-
mission and by them mad" the basis of
a note to the Spanish ommlssloners.
The authotltles In Washington will not
make public the terms of tho note, but
Its general tenor Is that the United
States will not he satisfied with any
further delay In the evacuation of
Cuba. It Is to the effect that the terms
of tho protocol called for the Immedi-
ate exacuath'li of Cuba and that Span-
ish sovereignty must be relinquished.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cat.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhcant, fevor sorof,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positlroly cuies piles,
01 jo pay required, li is guaranteed to givo
porlcct satisfaction or tnony roinnuea. rnco
2I cents per box. For ssdo by A. Waflor.

Olilo'Mlnorsi on Sitriuo.
Bridgeport, O., Sept. 21. Twelve

hundred miners employed In the
nnd Long I'.un mines suspend-

ed work yesteiday. The step was
taken as a result of the operators' re-

fusing to concede the most Important
part of the demands of the miners
made nt a conference Thursday night.
The operators have asked for another
conference, and It Is thought the
trouble may be settled shortly.

Sick Soltl lorn In Porto ltleo.
San Juan de Porto Rico, Sept. 21.

The sickness among the American
troops Is still Increasing, and at last
reports there were 2,500 soldiers under
treatment. There are 700 111 In Gen-
eral Ki nst's brigade. Outrages by na-

tives are reported from Ilarros and
Arecclbo. At the latter place the
Spanish troops fired on the rioters, kill-
ing four and wounding several others
before order was restoicd.

When vou call tor DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo the great pllo cure, don't accept any
thing olso. Don't be talked into aetepung it

substitute, for piles, for sores, for bums. C.
II. Ilagcubiicli,

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

m " vs Hiit-- i Hard Coal- - No Smoke

IN KPFKUT SH1TI2MI1EU 13, ISU8.

Trains lenvo hlienaitdoah as foltowa :
Kor Nt-- York vis Philadelphia week tbtys,

7 30 9 61 u. in., Vi 27. H 10 and 6 07 p. lit.
For New York via Mutieh Cliiuuc, week tluys

7 30 u. in., and 3 10 i. ni.
Kor ltvadlng and Philadelphia, week days,

7 30. 9 51 fi.lii.. 12 27, S 10 and 0 07 i. in
Kor lottnvllle, week daya, 7 3a, 9 51 a. nt.

12 27, 8 10, 6 07 and T 25 ,.
Kor Tuiutupin ami Itthutioy City, week days

7 30, 9 61 a. m., IS 27 8 10 and 6 07 p. in.
Kor Willlainsport, Sunbiiry und bewlnlnirg,

week days. 11 SO a.m.. 12 27, 7'.ISi. lit
For MAltatio Plane, weekduytt, 7 30, V 51, 1 80

a. m., 12 27, 8 10, 6 07. 7 55, 9 &S p. ut.
For Ashland and weekr days, 730,

1180 a. lit., 12 27, 3 10, It 07, 7 23 and 9M)i. in.
For HaUliuore, Waslibiittnu and thu Wist vis

II. ,tO. 11. It., throul littlns t lti lug
Terminal, l'hllatlelpltl,, ti .t It. 1) It) ut 3 20.
7 55, 11 Ma. m., 8 10 unit 7.27 p. -. HtltiduH,
3 20, 7 00, 11 il a. ni., C PS nnd 7 27 e Atldl-
tloiial Irabu from Twenty-foiiit- li and Chest
nut streetH stutkn, week days, IU 30 a. in, 1220.

It 8 40 n in. .Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TUAINH FOlt HHK.NANWM1I.

LcAve New York via I'litlndelphla, t't--

tbtys, 12 15, i 30, S 00, II 30 a. lit., untl I t.'i, I lot
9 00 p.m.

Leme New York via Mauch Chunk, ttet--
tUys, i 80, 9 10 u, m.. 1 U0 p. ut.

Plillndeliihlu, Utndlttg Trrinlnsl eek
d.tys, 3 10. sfjli. to 21 a. in. anil I till, till p. in,

week tlays, 7 Oy, iOUH, a, in
12 13,1 17, Ji O0i. in.

I.ctne PoitHVllIti, wee!c days, 710, 7 10 a. nt
12 80 4 10, 0 tO and t 50 p. in.

i,ette Taitutipui. week ilays, 8 30, 1.23 tt. ut
I 19, 5 6(1, 7 20 p. in.

lAUiW Afahanoy Oty, week tlayt, 9 0i, if 1;
a. in., 2 22, 5 12, 0 21, 7 i I p. m

Mitltanoy I'lattti, tttit-- ltj, t;i0. 92.
10 2.'l, 1159 u. in., 211, 5 32, IHl,7f,7, p'l.i.

Iamivc Wllllantitport, week days, IU, It o) f
III, , 12 31 HUd 1 00 p. III.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVIHION,

Lcavo l'hlladelpblu Chestnut ktrecl wail ami
Houtlt direct whaij (or Atlantic City.

Weekdays F.miri-Hn- . Uim. 10 ft a. in.. (130
aittirtbivs only), 2 00, 4 ua 1.5 niliiiittt IriiluJ,
HO f113 inbiilte trulni, 7 00 p. in. Ait.i,iilliii,ilii- -

tion,ti la a in., a oo, auo p m rtiiiitiayH--i-,ierea- ti,

s no, 9 00, 10 Wi a ut Actoiuuii'ilalliiu, 0 (S u Im,
4 13 p. ut. $1.00 uxCtirslon train, 7 a nt

Kettirillng lenvo Atlantic City Uupol, tornei
Atlantic uud Arkutisaa avenue.

Weekitnyit lCiires, 100, 71J pH liilntltu
tl'tttn, 0 00, u III. 111,580, 730 p III Acfoni-itiodjlio-

4 25, 7 00 u. If. U5 p. ill. Hutnliyii--K- z
press, I0U, 6 00, 8 00,9 30 p. at Aicuiiiiuntln

Hon, 713 a. in., 5H P.m. JI 00 incursion
train (from foot of MlMlwIppi ave. only),
0 10 P in-

For Cape May, Hea Islo City and Oeiau Llty
H a iu,II3 p in. Huiitlays- -9 13 a in, For
Capo May mil Sen IbIh fit only, I1.0J exetir-blo-n

train, 7 00 u. in., Hunil.iy.
Parlor (tarn en all tixpruHti
Vnr further Information, apply to neateet

I'hiludelplda and Heading llullwity tlekut agent
or atldrcaa
I. A. HwKliuitn, F.lutos J. Wkeks.

llfit'l Huiit., tlen'l I'as-t'-r Agt.
I.eudliig 'iVnalual,

4

Her Health Restored

misery of slecplossnoss can only he
THE by tboso who havo experi-

enced It. Nervousness, sleeplessness,
headaches, neuralgia and that tnlscr.iblo
feeling of unrest, canlurcly ho cured by Dr.
Miles' Ilcstoratlvo Nervine. Bo certain Is
Dr. Miles of this fact that nil druggists aro
authorized to refund prlco paid for tho first
bottle tried, providing It does not benefit.

Mrs. Henry limns, wife of tho well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
''I was troubled with sleeplessness,

nnd irregular menstrual Ion i

sufTcrfng untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for female com-
plaints besides being under tho enro of local
physicians, without help. I noticed hi Dr.
Miles' ndvortticincut tho testimonial of a
lady cured ot ailments similar to mlno, nud
I shall never ceaso to thank that lady. Her
testimonial induced ma to use Dr. Miles'
Norvlno and Nerve aud Liver Pills, which
restored mo to hualth. I cannot say enough
for Dr.Mlles'Itoruedies " j

Dr. Miles' Kemedlcs
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle p. Nervine 3
benefits or money re-

funded.
fe-- Roctores ,3

Hook on dis-
eases of tho heart and
HQryos freo. Address,

Dtt. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, lud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M, ntlKKK.

attokni;y-at-i.a- w.

Olllee Hgiin building, cor ci of Main nit
iVntre Stienitndiialt.

J" II. l'OMF.HOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bhenandoab, l'a.

pitOK JOHN .T0NK8,

MUSICAL 1NSTRUCT0K,

Lock Itox 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under sonio of tho lies)
masters le Uiudoii ami Paris, will give lemiitta
on thu violin, mandolin, gnltHraud vocal culture,
rcriiitt reasonable. Audross lit care ot titrtntstt.
tho lewuler Hlieiiantloah.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCUUYKILL DIVIWON,

SEl'TKMUEU 12, 189S.

Tralna will leave Bhcnandoali after tut bio o
date for Wlggau,.Ullberton, Frackvlllu, r, --

Water, Ut. Clair, l'ottsvlllo. llatubuig, Itoadlug,
Potlstowit, Plioenlxvflle. Horrlatowii aLd Pbll
alelptda (linrfid street station) ut 6 0S and 8 13
a. m., 2 1)2,0 III p. ut. ou week duys. Mondays,
S 15 a. in., 1p,iu,

Tralna leave Fraekvlllo for Hhenandoali i t
7 30, 11 to it. ni. and 510, 7 30 p. u.. .Sunday,
11 01 a. m. and S 1G p. ut.

l'ollavlllo lor Hbenatidoali (via Frack
vlllu, 7 10, 11 20 a. m., A 20, 7 10 p. m. .Sunday
10 35 a. in., 5 20 p. m.

lavo l'titludelpMa, (llroad atreot Btatlou), tut
HlidfHinduah at B 35 a. in., 4 10 p. iu. week daya,
Sundays leav o at 0 50 and 9 22 a. m.

Leave Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOH NICW YOKK,

I'.ipreas, week-day- 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 60 S 05,3 15,8 50,
7 83.S2I., 950, 1021 (Dllilng Cur), 11 00 It. tu,
12 00 noun, ,2 S3 (Llutltvd 1 00 and 4 22 p. ut.
Dining Cars), 140, 280 (Dining Car) 8 20, USO.
102,5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car), tluu, 7 02,7 50 (Din-
ing Car), 10 ou p. tit., 12 01, nljjlit. Suuduyn,
i-- 1(11, 150.5 03.5 15 8 20,0 50,10 21, (l)li,lnK
Cur), 1135 a. ill., 12 Ul l, Dining Car) 12 33,2 30
(Dlniiig Cur), 4 U0 (Limited 4 22) (Dining Cur),
3 20, 5 00, (Dining Cur) 0 33, 7 02, 7 50, IDInllnr
Car) loon p. nt., 1201 ulglit.

Kxpresa fur Doatou wltUuttt chatiKH, 11 00 it ta.,
week-days, itntl 7 60 p, m., dully,

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.

For Ualtlmoru uud Waahlngtou, 3 50, 7 20, 8 82,
10 20,11 23,11. ni., 12 0V, 12 31 (Db.lng Car), 112
Dining Car. 8 12, 4 41, 5 23 Cougrea-alona- l

l.liitlteil, Dining Car, 0 17. 053
7 31 iDliiiug Curl p. ut., and 12 03

1112 lit week dftya. Sunduys, 8 50, 7 20,9 12, 11 23,
u. ut., 1209, 1 12, Dining Carl 4 41, I .',20

Limited, Dining Cur), 6 55 (Dining
Cur, 781 IllttilugCurJ p. in. una 12 03ttfghl.

For ltultltuoru, ueeoiinilotlutloti, 9 12 u in, 2 01
nud 1 01 p m week duya, 5 OS uud 11 10 p in dully.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY,
Leave llroud atret-- t atatlou via Delaware rh er

brldgo Kxpreaa, 910 a in,, 4 00 rud 703 p, ut.
Sundays, 9 20 a; in., 2 3S and 703 p. iu.

Lcavo Market Street Warl Kxpruis, 5 IX), 9 00,
u 111, 2 00, 3 CO, 1 00, 3 10 p 111. Slllldaya, 8 00, 9 00,
950 a tit accoiiiiuutliitioii 130 and 5 10 ji ut
81.00 excursion train, 7 00 a m Sunday only.

Fur CupuMiiy, Altgleaelt, Wlldwoud atttl Holly
lleaclt Lxpreaa, 9 00 am, 2 30 and 4 0, p tu
week da) a. btindaj a. 8 20 u in, Hxeuralou, 710
u m Stintlayaonly.

For Sea lale City, Ocean Clly, Avalon ami
Stone Harbor Kxpreaa, 9 10 a. lu., 230, and
1 20ii. m. week duys. Sundaya, 8 20 a. in. K
eiiralon 7 00 a m Sundaya only.

For Souiera Point Kxprtna, 5 00, 9 00 a tu.,
2 00, IS 00 4 00, S 00, p. iu, week days Sundays,
a uu, 9 00 anil 9 no a. iu.
1. II. Hutchinson, J. it, Woon,

Oen'l Manaa-sr- , (lett'l lWk'i Agl

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

A Kent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Baf bey's Bohemian Beet

m

Handsomo Complexion j
(A of tho greatest chariua u woman cutlf

I'OiONl'H COMI'LUXIOH l'OWUKU
I '


